Useful Data Sources

Advice trends

Advice trends summarises Citizens
Advice service top level statistics. It is
aimed at national government
departments, regional agencies; third
sector organisations concerned with
advice or policy and policy researchers.

Ethnicity Facts &
Figures

Headline figures from each government
department detailing ethnic inequalities
in the UK.

London Datastore

The London Datastore is a free and open
data-sharing portal where anyone can
access data relating to the capital.

London's Poverty
Profile

Official data from over 100 indicators,
revealing patterns in poverty and
inequality.

Metropolitan
Police

Tools to help see what local police
forces are doing to combat crime,
identify different types of crime and
map out different crime stats.

Nomis

Data from a range of surveys,
including the 2011 Census. Enter a
location and get a report detailing
population characteristics of the local
area.

Public Health

Rich source of indicators across a range
of health and wellbeing themes that has
been designed to support JSNA and
commissioning to improve health and
wellbeing and reduce inequalities

Stat-Xplore

Explore Job Centre data, including types of
benefits received, and rates that sanctions
are applied, by area and individual
characteristics.

The London
Intelligence

Quarterly publication from the Centre for
London, that identifies the changes taking
place in the City to help policy makers
prepare and plan for the future. Analyses
the latest data under five major themes:
Demography, Economy, Infrastructure
and housing, Society and Health and
environment.

UK Data Service

Holds a range of social, economic and
population datasets. They also publish
'how to' guides and case studies of
effective use of data.

Understanding
Society

Search results from academic research
using the UK's largest representative
household survey.

Ward Profiles and
Atlas

Who runs London

YouGov Results

Provide a range of demographic and
related data for each ward in Greater
London. They provide an overview of the
population in these small areas including
data on population, diversity, households,
life expectancy, housing, crime and
employment.
London Councils publish data from
London's local elections, London MPs
and their constituencies and data
looking at 50 years of political control
of the boroughs.
Runs surveys of public opinion on
topical issues, with gender, age and
social class breakdowns.

